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Decision No. __________ __ 
. " 

BEFOP.E THE R;.!LROAD ,COraG:SSION OF THE STATEO'P C,ALIFO?!'!I.A 

In the 'Matter of the J..;P'Plication of ). 
. SID..?E PL.A.J.~, TRAVEL B'OREAU' r or a, ) 
license as; Motor' C3r:-ier.' Transpor- ) 
tat10n.Agent. ) 

Application No. 2;802' 

WESLEY G. FULLER',applieant, in p:::-opria persona. 

c. 'C.,rENSEN for Pacific 'Greyhoil.."ldLines, protest~nt. 

J..A.MES GU~rn for Board of PU'blic Utilities and 
Transportation o'!City of Lo~· ..o..ngeles, 
interested party. 

E. C. RENWlCK'and DON B.~"ILLER for Interstate Transit, 
Lines and 'Union ,'Pacific, Ea11road Company, 
protestant. 

w. F. BROOKS for Santa Fe.Tra11ways and The Atchison, 
Topeka'ane Santa Fe Railway Company, 
protestants. ' . 

BY T!1E C01~SSION: 

O~"N"ON _J:,..o ... A ___ 

This is an application "01 Weslcj G. Fuller, doing 

business as Share Plan Travel Bureau, for a license to engage in 

the bUSiness of.' a motor carrier'transportation agent as defined 1."'l. 

the Motor Carrier Transportat10!l Agent'Act (Chap.390, Statutes 

1933, as' amended) .. " A . publiC heari."lg was held'betor€" Examin~:r 
, . . 

Gannon in Los P.ngeles:on Octo·oel" 14, 1943. 

The:~pplication,requests permission to 'engage in inter

state as .,fell.· as intrastate transporto.tion of :passengers~' 

The:statute al1udedtoprovic.es that, in the absenCe 
I; '. 

of action by, Congress, or the· I:lter::tate Co::::merce Comm.ssion ' 

regulGt:1.Ilg lice!lSes ,of mot~l" car;ier transportation 'agents', the 
" . 

, .' 
Motor Carrier Transporto.tion· Agent' ,Act shall a:pply, to and' regol~te ' 



, 
such agents. Section 203 (b) (9) o't the Interstate'Commerce 

CO::l::lizsio!l' J.ct cxe:::lpt~ rrom the o'Oe:-ation or the J.et the eo.:::ual, 

occc:sioIlQ.l or reciprocal transpo:r-tation of :passengers, in inter-" 

state commerce. 

On l/!.3j" 17, 1943, t1'le 'C'r...ited States S't"prcmc Court, in a 
,-

per curiam decision in the case of w~J L~vj,n et 3.1..' V, U!l+.ted 

States et ·~l, (3 Federal Carriers Cases p .. 2297) affirmed' a 

decision of',theUnitedStatcs District Court, 'NorthernDistr1ctof 

IllinOiS, Eastern Division, in 1.. 'A. DA.~ke 9t 7~ !l.!'l1t~d St?tqs 

~t21', rendered v/ithout opi!'lion on No~e:lb~r 18', 1942~ That" 

decision held lawtul an order of the Interstate ComoerceCommizsion, 
" .... , 

ente:-ed March 21', 1942, i:l MC-35, which re:noved tho exemption 

Ullde;"secti~~'203(b)(9)' oi"the Interstate co~er~e"Act of casual, 

, occasional, ,or' reciprocal' interstate tra:lSportat10n of passeneers 
, " , " 

forcompensstion"wheresueh transportation is sold, proc'Ilred, 

provided, ,furnished or arranged 'tor by a tl"'..1rd person intermediary 

who" engages in' z::akir..g , such, transact10ns as a regular, bUSiness' or 
~'I I· , 

, occupation., 

Cor~ronted by thissitu~tion ap,licant,in the instant 

proceeding, stated at the nearL~g that he did not propose to,press 

11is',applieation for a' license to perform interstatetrans~ortation 
, , 

and accordingly his shovling v/ascor..f1nedto the necessity for: 

1ntrastateserv1ce. ' 

Applicant has been e~ployed in various occupations 

duzing the past' five years; part of the time in hotel work. At 
.. " 

present, he' conducts ,a hotel reservation bureau c-t the'Rosslyn Hotel 

at llrWest' 5tl"J.' street, Los Ar.ge1es , and sp~c1alizes in' providine ' 
, . 

'hotel rooms for guests who can.l'lot secure reservations at the, RossJy:n. 
1- , , 

~orwhich service hee~~rges a fee. He is forty-one ye~rs of age 

and,a,parently bears'a good'business reputation. ' 
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.App11cant'proposes'to sellintrast~te tr~nsportation in 
, , 

private cars on a ,share-tho-expense plan 1n whatever ~eans of 

transportation is" available. He has he.d a' nUI:ioerof requests for a ',' 

. service,: such as he proposes to render, particularly from hotel 

guests. 

cars by persons going on intrastate trips and an: inquiry into their 

. fitness.' and ,respor..s1'bility. Ee will procure :oe.ssengers rOl"' cars 
. ' 

, '. . , . " 

so registered,'.end Will collect fees' from both part1csf'o;,placing 

" the~ inco~tact ~ .' He maintai."lS' a desk in the' lobby, of the )~osslyn 
Hot~l for' wl'lich he ,p~YS' a monthly rent",l of' $50, andf:r,~m which' 

location he intends ',to' carry on,h.1s 'bus i!'l0S S z.s agent. He 

anticipates,: an, estimated p:::"of1t. of $50 per ";leek from the :!iroposed 
. ., . 

servico.' 

From the record before us we ::l.re . of the· opinion thct 

the a~plicant should be licensed to operate as a motO:- carrier 
'. , ' .. 

transportation agent'to a:-.d :f'l'on!points 1dthin the State' of 
, . 

California 8nd1t~ill 'be ordered tbat'zueh license be issued to 

him. "In "'view of the present ;"eavy. de!llands upon alltYJ;)cs' of 

transl'ortat10n, and the conseo.uent short~ge of cquipI:lent, it would, 

appeartr.zt tho service proposed 'by ."p!)l.icont vrill Sill'P1y, ~ . 
... 

det~~tereo.uire~e~t'o! passange~s who do'nottvisn to cvcilthem-

selvez of the, uzual!'!lothods or tr~,nsportction. 

A ~otor c3rr1ertransport~tion agent's l1ee~e ~a1 be 

r~voked by the Commission when it appears thc.t: the hold~r,-, ~.zs 

engaged1n false advertising or false repr¢sentation or hcs sold, 

,offered for sale,' or negotioted 'for sale, tr.9r..!;portat1on by ~:rr;r 

carrier operating without the pro~or authority o:::"in'violction of 

state'or'Federal,laVls 'or thc'Goneral'Orders, Rules and Regulations 
, (1), "', '. 

otthe RailroadCol:!d.ssion. It 'Will be the'policy of the 

(1) , Section: 10, ,Motor Carrier Trans porta t10n Agent Act •. ,' 
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·A. 2,802 - i '. 
Comm1ssion to revoke 11cens~s vdth all possible dispatch when it 

:",ppcars' thc.t,the holder is engaged in unla ... '1!ul or im:9roper 

practices.' 

Applicant '1s cautioned to inform prospective p~.szengcrs 

that' he exerc1ses no control'over the o"Oeration of the vehicle in,' . 
whicll the'l.! are to ride but m"rely acts as an. j.nte::-med1ar.r to 'place 

them in contact',With the ovmcr, and to refrain _troc.fals'e' 

representations of any character w~~tsoover,eitaerpersonally or 
, , 

by advert1~emer.ts, concerning 'the £inanc1cl:rcsponsibil1ty o~ 

either the licensee-or thc'car operator. 

".- , 
.... ~ \ ..... ~ 

A motor carrier transportation agent's license is 

personal to the holder. Ee is not pcr~itted to trans~eror ass1gn 
, , ' (2) 

such license, or to delegate bis authority to another; to do so 
, .~ 

would constitute a violation of the Motor Carrier ~ransportation 

Agent Act and subject the ,'liccr.se to revocation.' 

Applicllnt'z, attention is directed to the provisions of 
- -

, . 
Sectio!) .. ll of theJ...ct, ;;.r.c. he is admonished scrupulously to comply 

'there1dth'1n every respect by =aking and kee~ing the records there ' 

, specified.' , 

ORDER -' __ ~1IIiII 

A public hearing having been had in the above-entitled 

proceeding, evidence 11aving been received, the~tter navingbeen 

duly ',su'bm1ttcd,and the Co=mission being,'now:f'ully advised in the 

pre:n1ses: " 

IT IS ORDERED that Wesley, G.Fuller, doing business ' as 

Share '. Plan'Iravel Bureau, be and, he is hereby licensed to, engage in 

(2),' Section 9, ,Motor Csr:r1er Transportation,dAgent .Act. , 



the bU,sincsz or .;!ct in the ,cap~,eity of a :notor carrier tro.nspor

tation.agent as defined in Cha~ter 390, Statutes '1933,a$ 2~ended, 

only' at the follo'ning location, to-"nit: ?'o::;slyn Hotel" 111 "ilest 

5th Street" Los' JI.ngeles" California; to sell, offer for $~lo, 
, .' I 

negotiate 'for, furniSh, or 'pro~ride transportation to destinations 

within the state of California only, zubjcctto the condition, 

however "that he, sr..all, W'ithi.."l sixty' (60) days from' the' d.ete . 

hereof, :provide and tile \!r1th the Railroad CommiSSion a good and 
" ,'" " . 

s'U!ficientsuretY'bond in the.su:n of, one thoust.nd dollars ($lOOO), 

in accordance 'with the:p!"ovisions 'Of Section 8 of said, Act '~nd. ,in 

3 form prescribed' or, approved by the Railroad Commission." 

!T ' IS, FURTEER O?.DEBED tb.:;l t th.is license, s112,ll e:Qirc, 

on December 31, 1943, suoject-tothe prOVisions tor renewal 'pre

scribed by the RailroadCo~izzion; prOVided, however, t~latthis 
, ,'. . '.'"," '. , 

licenseshall·.beinope:-ative and of no force or. effect ',dur1ng ar.y 

period wh.en there shall not be' in effect· and on fj.le With the 
, i .• 

Railroa.d Co::nm1szion' for said': Wesley' G.' Fuller' a gooc.' end, sufficient 

s~~ty': bond' in' acc'ordance vrith, t:le pro"vis10ns of S~id'S~ct1on: 8 ot 
' , , I.,,' 1 ,. _ 

said' .Act, and the rules and: regulatiOns of', the :Railro~d Com.."'11ss1on. 

IT IS F'trETImR. ORDERED t!1.at u:pon ss.id V!esley G. Fuller. 

filineWith the Commission a surety 'bond'cs hereinabove ~rovided, 
• ' , • , I,. • '.' .' • 

the Secretary 'of the Railroad CO:mlission be and he,is'hereby' 

auth~r1zeda~d 'directed to issue and deliver to said Wesley-G. 

:Fuller " a ccrt1f1c~te' of the autllor1ty g!"z.~ted hereby. 

IT IS FURT:n::?O?!JER.:.""'D that the abo"vo c'!cscri'bed licenze 

be issued upon the eondition t~.t operatiOns authorized thereunder 

, shall 'be conducted 1naeeordanec with all applicable rulos, . 

regulatiOns and' requirements relatine' thereto '1ssu~d" by the' 
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. A. 2;'802 - • 

Comc1ss1on under the 1~tor Carrier Transportation AgcntAet 

,(statutes 1933, 'Chapter 390, as a:lended). ' 

The 'effective date 0'£ this order shall be" the date hereof. 

O~' ,",.', Dated ,at' san" :Fr~nC1seo, California, this _,' , __ 't[1fI-.~_'_'_ day 

.l. ~h ,,1943., 


